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KELLEY , STICER & CO ,

Eiclulvo Novelliia in OJoak Department ,

Jcckotr , Ulsters and Children's' Cloaks.-

NLW

.

IDEAS , NEW SHAPES ADDED

To Our ImmciiHo Stock ns Knst ns-

Tlipy Are 1'roiluced l y t o-

lcadliiK Houses ol' iJcrlln ,

Paris und New York-

.Don't

.

fall to cxntnlno our largo assort-
ment

¬

of ulsters just received in both
ItulicM'nnJ misses' , with military nnd In-

verness
¬

wipes-
.Wo

.

have iileo just received our third
und lust invoke of

MUFFS , MUFFS , MUFFS.
Fur cnpcH , fur cnpea , fur cnpos , which

wo flhtill olTt'r tit extremely low prices ,

low prices , low prices.
Fur trimmings , fur trimmings nt less

thun tnnnufncturcrs' prices-
.LADIES'

.

AN'I ) .CHIMHKN"S KNIT
UNDKUWKAH-

.Lndies'
.

rlbliod natural und white wool
vests at oc! ) each ; former price "oc-

.Ladies'
.

ribbed merino vests , natural
nnd white , at 8oc ; worth 1.00 to Sl.Uo-

.Ladies'
.

heavy ribbed vests , whlto and
natural gray , atl.U ) ; former price Si.Jo-
.Ladies'

( .

heavy cotton equestrian draw-
ers

¬

, in black or ecru , at 1.00 ; former
price $ I.lo-

.Ladies'
! .

wool pants , Swiss ribbed , atI-

.SM.$ . Never bofoto sold for loss than
S105.

Children's natural gray wool shirts
and pants at iWi , 8")0 and oOc. Formerly
8Cc , "lOc , G-'io' and Oo-

c.Children's
.

genuine camel's hair shir4s-
nnd pnnls at-ICc , C5u and Ooc. Former
prices OCc , 70c , SOc , OOc , 1.00 and 125.

Children's Swibs wool vests , in white ,

scarlet and natural gray , at fiUe , OOc , 70c
and 8c.( ) Former prices 7fie , 8oc , Ooc ,

1.00 and $1.10-
.LAD1KS'

.
AND CIIILDllKN'S IIO-

SIHKV-
.Children's

.

cashmere hose at 2oc , never
before sold for less than fiO-

c.Children's
.

heavy ribbed wool hose at-
2oc , former price'iOc to CO-

c.Misses'
.

extra line cashmere-hose at-
85c or 8 pair for 100. former price GO-

e.Ladies'
.

heavy blade caMimoro hose ,

high spliced heels and dotiijlo solos , GOe ,

regular value 7Gc.
Ladies' line black cashmere hose at-

OSc , 7Go and 100.
Ladies' black cashmere hose , opera

length , at 1.15 and 100.
MEN'S GLOVES.

GO men's line dogskin gloves
with new embroidered backs , in all the
latest shades , for street wear , at 1.15 ,

worth 81GO.
Men's line velvet finish , real mocha

gloves ; suitable for street or driving ,

in assorted colors , atl.-l ( ) per pair.-
Wo

.

call special attention to our line of-

men's real'kid gloves for dross wear.
They come in all the latest shades and
fitylisb cmbroidotcd backs. Special
price 2.8 ,") .

Wo have a largo assortment of moil's
fleece lincd dog skin gloves and mitts in
till siy.es at 1.00 , 1.10 , 1.GO and 8225.

MEN'S UNDEUWEAH.
Natural gray aud tan. colored merino

Blurts and drawers , all sixes , $1 00 each ,

worth 1.2f) . '
Camel's hair and white Australian

lamb's wool undershirts and drawers ,
1.GO each.

Full fashioned heavy wefght blue
mixed merino 'shirts and drawers at
1.40 ouch , worth SI7G.

Tan colored derby ribbed shirts and
drawers , perfect in fit and finish and
guaranteed not to shrink , at 2.2 > each-

.MEN'S
.

HALF HOSE-
.Ileavy

.

weight natural wool seamless
half hose at 2")0 pair , worth 85c-

.Ileavy
.

all wool half hose in navy , seal
nnd red , 8 pairs for $1.00-

.Wo
.

tire showing a line line of men's
imported cashmere half hose with dou-
ble

¬

merino heels and toes , in slates ,

tuns , modes , black and natural gray , all
special values , at GOc a pair.

LACE DEPARTMENT.-
Mincli

.

real cliill'on craped in till the
delicate shades , rich embroidered ehilTon
crepe edges and flouncing to mutch-

.22Jinch
.

rich Broolio Moussalino do
Solo-

.18inch
.

chenille dotted nets-
.45inch

.

dotted and striped gauze nets ,
0 , 10 and M-inoli black and croino lace

flounclngs in chantilly , niarqiiicso , Ven-
etian

¬

point , fedora , etc. , etc.
Rich embroidered ehilTon rufllings iu

nil shades.
Latest novelties in hand painted ,

also coquo and ostrich feather fans.
100 all silk Windsor ties ( GJ

inches wide by 87 inches long ) , rich
plaid stripes and dots , only 25c , reduced
from 85c.

FANCY GOODS.
This department Is now complete in-

ovoiy article for fancy work. Stamped
linens of every description.' China silk ,
Roman silk , silk orapo. in all the pop-
ular

¬

shades , with cords , fringes , balls
and tassels to match , also samples of
work in silk and linen , showing the
Blinding and design. Every shade of
wash twist , etching silk , roposilk , India
lloss , Borgorren thread , etc. , always
kept in stock.

SPECIAL BLANKET SALE.
During the next week , commencing

Monday , 80th , wo will oll'er our patrons
n special bargain in double blankets at
the following very low nriccs :

10-1 shaker gray blanket , 185.
10-1 shaker gray extra horvy blanket ,

6178.
10-1 shaker gray blanket , 325.
11-1 steel gray blanket , 850.
10-1 light gray blanket , $125.
10-1 whlto wool blanket , $3 2o.
10-4 whlto wool blanket , 887.
10-4 white wool blanket , 100.
10-4 whlto all wool blanket , 42o.
10-4 whlto all wool blanket , 175.
10-4 whlto all wool blanket , 500.
10-4 whlto all wool blanket , $ (J.60.-

A
.

complete line of crib blankets rang ¬

ing from 2.50 upwards ,

LADIES' AND MISSES' SHOE
DEPARTMENT.-
OVERSHOES.

.

.

Wo nro overstocked on warm lined
overshoes , in both buckle mid button
goods , ami for the next 10 days will Bell
women's , misses' and children's , boys'
mid youths' overshoes at the following
prices :

Woman's button overshoes , at 100.
Misses' button overshoes , at $1 80-
.Childrcii'H

.

button overshoes , at 110.
Boys' bueklo overshoes , at 100.
Youths' bueklo overshoes , at 75e.
Misses' bueklo overshoes , at 05e.
Woman's low warm alasktis , tit Sflo-
.Misses'

.
alas'ms' , at floe.

KELLEY , STIOEU & Co. ,
Corner Fiirnnm and 15th street.
Alice Isaacs will hold her annual

full reduction stile tomorrow and
Tuesday ,

All trimmed hats at 108. It is un-
necessary

¬

to quote former prices , as
every lady knows the quality of the
goods Miss Isaacs always carries in
stock , MISS ALICE'lSAACS ,
J107 S. 10th st , bet. Farntuu& Harnoy sts-

.Bothosila

.
m

& Couax mimiMl water ,
Bhoruiuu.V McConne'.l's' nhnriuuuy.-

Dr.

.

. Cullluioro , oculist , Dee building.
Stove repairs , 12U7 Douglas street.

The Most Stirilln t Wcnlorful aud Un-

heard
¬

of Bargains on Sale

IN OUR BASEMENT TOMORROW-

.Kvorytlilnn

.

In the Kntlro IJuscmcnt
Must, Ito Closed Out In Three Days

to fllnko Kooin For tlie Great
liortzinnn Toy Stook.

COST OR FORMER PRICK NO OB-
JECT.

¬

. ITS ALL GOT TO GO.

All our good heavy canton flannel ,
? Jjc ayard.

The extra heavy long nap canton
flannel 0c| , worth loc.

All our llncst n'.aid , striped and outing
flannels go at Oc a yard.

Our immense stock of fine nil wool
while flannels go at lOc , 2oc and 8oc ,
worth double.

Strictly all wool scarlet medicated
twill flannels at lOc , 2oo and 40o a yard
worth from 40c to OOo a yard.-

An
.

immense line of new double fold
dress goods at 8Jc worth Soc.

1,600 skeins of good all perfect knit-
ting

¬

yarn at lo for largo skoin.
18,000 yards of the best quality Amer-

ican
¬

indigo blue calicos ; 4Jo a yard.
All our best standard calicos worth oc ,

Oc , and 7c go at 8jc yard.-
A

.

whole table of remnants of fine silk
niching go at Go a yard.

Our whole stock of ladies' and chil-
dren's

¬

line y.ophyr knit toboggans and
hoods , just thu thing for this weather ,
IGo , worth up to $1.0-
0.oIIoavy

.

warm knitted all wool shawls ,

- Jc , worth 7Gc-

.An
.

entire table of all kinds of fur
mulTs tit 75c , wo'-th' up lo 250.

200 odd children's cloaks , line goods ,
all ages 1 to 10 years worth from $5-

to 87.60 , go at Sl.oO-

.BLANKETS
.

AND COMFORTERS.
Good soft white blankets go at 7Gc.
Extra heavy grey wool blankets go at

160.
Fine mottled chinchilla wool blankets

si.oa
Heavy white llccco wool blankets 2GO.
Finest silver grey Pullman blankets

808.
Extra value fine bridal blankets at

50.60 , worth $15.00-
.Fitio

.

eiderdown comforters , silk cov-
erings

¬

5.50 , worth 1000.
Fine French sateen comforters 2.89 ,

worth 500.
Turkey red lined American sateen

comforters , $1.08-
.An

.

immense linoofsamplo comforters ,

1.85 ; no two ullko.-
A

.
big lot of comforters at 25c , 85c , 49c.

ALL LINENS MUST GO.
Largo Marboillcs bedspreads 49c ,

worth 100.
Extra fine Marseilles quilt OOc , worth

125.
Marseilles pattern , crochet .juilts 1.00 ,

worth 250.
Cotton huck towels 3c , worth lOc-

.AH
.

linen iowels 5c , worth 12jc.
Extra largo 15 by 80 satin damask

towels So , worth lots.
Extra largo imported Gorman lition

towels 15c , worth 2oc-

.Vqry
.

fine Knotted fringe Irish linen
towels 18c , worth .'! 5c.

Fine all wool felts , all colors 75c a
yard , worth 125.

Extra special.
10 pieces 03 inch double satin cream

damask in plain and red borders , in geo-
metrical

¬

patterns , the latest thing from
Scotland's looms , worth Soc go tomor-
row

¬

atSlc a yard.
THE BOSTON STORE.

Right on the corner now.
N.V. . Corner Kith and Douglas.

Beginning tomorrow morning , Mon-
day

¬

, November 80 , and continuing next
week only wo will inaugurate ono of the
greatest stove stiles that Omaha has over-
seen ; only two stoves will not bo in-

cluded
¬

in this sale , the world's greatest
heating stove the Round Oak and our
famous ventilator Altiddon Base Burner ,
six hole ; No. 8 steel ranges , 30.00 , regu-
lar

¬

price , 50.00 ; No. 0 hotel steel ranges ,

48.00 , regular price , 76.00 ; 0 hole No. 8
French Ranges , 30.00 , regular price ,

50.00 ; No. 0 , 8-incb cover French
riiugo , 89.50 , regular price , 00.00 ;

No. 7 cook stove with steel
11 ro back , 7.50 , regular price 12.00 ;

No. 8 cook stove with steel
fire back , 0.75 ; regular price ,

16.00 ; No. 0 coolc stove , steel fire back
and 8-inch cover , 12.50 ; regular price ,

20.00 ; largest 4 hole No. 8 range reser-
voir

¬

nnd high shelf , 25.00 ; regular
price , 38.00 ; the most perfect cook
stove made with reservoir and closet ,
28.00 ; regular price , 38.00 ; No. 14
American Oak , 11.00 ; sold olsowlioro
for 17.00 ; No. 10 American Oak , 18.00 ;

sold elsewhere for 10.00 : No. 18 Ameri-
can

¬

Oak , 15.00 ; sold elsewhere for
22.00 ; No. 10 Grand Oak. 11.00 ; sold
elsewhere for 10.0J1 small heating
stoves at half price ; 25.00 base burners
at. 10.00 ; 85.00 base burners at 2500.
This sale will o'nly last next week.-

W.
.

. F. STOETZEL ,

714 South Sixteenth.

Great cloak sale Stonohills ,

Auction Four horses , two double sots
of Concord harness , ono top buggy , ono
open buggy , ono Milburn wagon , ono
Mitchell wngon. two cess pool tanks.
Monday at 10 o'clock , at 21st it Cuming-
streets. . R. WULCS , Auctioneer.-

Jtound

.

toVin ,

Excellent service , safety , convenience ,
and low rates are matters closely looked
for and always appreciated by n dis-
criminating

¬

public.
Tills is conclusively proven by the

great popularity of the Chleag'o &
Northwestern afternoon flyer. . This
train loaves the U. P. depot , Omaha ,
dally at 6 o'clock and arrives in Chicago
at S:15: the next morning , witn free par-
lor

¬

cars , now Pullman and Wagner
sleeper and dining cars , vestlbuled
throughout ,

City ticket ollico 1401 Farnam street.-
Btiggago

.

checked from residences and
hotels direct to destination ,
G. F. WI.ST.: R. R. UITCHIB ,

C. I1. & T. A. General Agent.

Four hundred and llfty dollar piano.
Warranted seven years for 18750.
Now gcalo. Ilayden Bros.

The to ( Jo.
You havi noon California frequently

mentioned In newspapers and nv.igtii'.lncs.
Perhaps a friend has been there , and
writes enthusiastic- letters kick homo
about the climate ami the fruits. It
makes you anxious to sco the country
for yourself.

The best time to go is in the full and
winter. Thnn work hero is least press-
ing

¬

and California climate is now pleas-
ing

¬

, The way to go is via Santa Fo-
route , 'on one of that lines popular , per ¬

sonally-conducted parties , leaving Chi-
cago

¬

every Saturday ovonlne , and leav-
ing

¬

Kansas City every Sunday morning.
Special agents and porters in attend ¬

ance. Pullman tourist sleepers nrotisod
furnished with bedding , mattresses ,
toilet articles , etc. Second class tickets
honored. Write to li 1 * Palmer , pas-
.songor

.

agent Santti Fo Route , 411 N. Y ,
lifo Bldfi ; , Omaha, Nob.

33 1-3 Per Cent Discount Sale at Etonohills-

Tornorrcw ,

CLOAKS AND JACKETS TO BE KNIFED ,

Great Sale of the HCRC ! . Cooper *
Co. Fire Stook ilU Cases to

lie Opened Tor Monday's
Great Bale-

.WE

.

ARE GOING TO MAKE THE
GREATEST OFl-'EIl FOR TOMOR-
ROW

-

THAT WE HAVE MADE
SINCE THE BEGINNING OF OUR
BUSINESS.

The fact Is , wo have too many cloaks ,

and for tomorrow , and tomorrow only ,
wo will give i oil the price of any coat
in our house. Every coat is marked in
plain figures , so you cannot bo done up.

Any ono buying a coat that has not
the money , can pay a small deposit ,

and thereby secure the garment-
.Children's

.
' cloaks will not bo included

in this Mile , but plu'sh garments ,

jackets , in fact all the ladles' ana
misses' coats in the house go at i olT.

Such an ofTor is unheard of , and
though wo ai'o not in business for glory
or in the habit of loosing money , wo are
compelled to do this as the only means
to unload our immense stock , ns it is
getting late in the season , and wo can-
not

¬
alTord to carry thorn over.

Now , if you want a coat remember you
have a chance that may not occur again
in years t > come.

That is all wo have to say on the cloak
question.

Now there is a lot of now stuff that wo-

nro going to put on sale from thoSoigol ,

Cooper A: Co. stock. For instance their
M1LLINEUY.-

Wo
.

shall olTor that for about lOc on
the 100.

You roinombor wo put on sale the other
day a lot of pattern hats , worth up to
25.00 , from the Soigcl , Cooper & Co.
stock , at $2.75.-

Of
.

course they arc a little bit picked
over , and just to freshen thorn up wo
shall for Monday add a lot of our very
llnest hats to this collection. Hats that
wo got as high as 15.00 for. But as it-
is late in the season they will go for the
same price , 275.

Now wo want to close out nil the
frames that wo have from tha Soigcl ,
Cooper A Co's stock. I suppose the price
is what our customers are looking for , so-

wo will soil them 3 for le-
.Wo

.
olTor the best quality of calicoes at-

Ifo , 23c and 8Jc a yard.-
Wo

.

have from the Seigol , Cooper &
Co. stock 80 pieces of Lyons velvet , worth
from 2.00 to $5,00 per yard. You will
find them up in our second story Mon-
day

¬

at 9So per yard.
Also have two pieces of black silk

from D. Wiol & Co. 's stock , of Nash-
ville

¬

, Tcnn. , worth 3.00 per yard , which
wo shall oiler at 09c-

.In
.

the three stocks that wo purchased
about two weeks ago that wo have been
advertising that wore damaged by fire ,

there wcro lots of goods that wore not
touched , not oven scorched. Wo have
boon holding them in reserve , but they
go on sale luondtty.

For instance wo have about 20 pieces
of 50-inch sheeting at 85c , from the
Falls City Manufacturing Co. , and some
still wider , full bleached , extra quality ,

tit lOo , worth 15c-

.Wo
.

also have ono case of men's under-
wear

¬

, worth 5.00 n. suit , for OOc each.
Hereafter you will find every day

some big bargains on our second floor.
Como up there Monday just to see

what wo havo. Wo shall otter a lot of-

stulT up there for next to nothing-
.STONEIIILL

.

,

110-118 South 10th st. , Omalm.-

To

.

Sieno ;rnpliorn and the General
Public.-

Prof.
.

. Fullmer wishes to thank the
stenographers of this city who has fav-
ored

¬
him with their presence tit the

night school which ho has conducted
during the last month at Rathbun's Bus-
iness

¬

College. It has been the means of
his meeting with many Whoso acquaint-
anceship

¬

is a sourca of pleasure , and has
also given him and the public an oppor-
tunity

¬

to compare his work and know-
ledge

¬

of shorthand with that of other
touchers , a comparison which has boon
very llattoring and highly beneficial to
him.Prof.

. Fullmer wishes to thank Mr.
Hopkins and Mr. Lindsloy , two eminent
court reporters of ton years experience
nndSMr. Mcgoath , whoso knowledge of-

Graham's shorthand and reputation for
thoroughness in his demands is well es-

tablished
¬

for their words of encourage-
ment

¬

and their hearty indorsement of
his work.

Toyoo Millinery Salo.
Reduced sale of stylish millinery for

the next fifteen days all untrlmmed and
many trimmed hats at actual cost.
Joyce , 1000 Douglas street.

Great cloak sale Stonohills-

.'Solid

.

Trains Krom Omaha.-
Vestlbuled

.

, electric lighted und steam
heated , with thu finest dining , sleeping
and reclining chair car service in the
world , via the ' Chicago it Omaha Short
Lino" of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway. Double daily train
Borvico , leaving Omaha at 12 : lo [, . m.
and 0:20: p. m. , with no transfer at Coun-
cil I) luffs as heretofore. Apply 150-
1Farnam street for tickets and further In-

formation
¬

or address F. A. NASU ,

J. E. PKKSTON. Gon. Agt
City Pass. Agt-

A special importation of those goods
just r.ecolvod at Orchard's , 1414-18
Douglas street. They are -going cheap.

Artistic I'icuiro IYrmes.-
A.

.

. IIospo , 1513 Douglas street

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , oclootlo and
magnetic physician and surgeon. Spe-
cialty

¬

, diseases of women and children ,
HON. lOthstroot Telephone 1483.

Great cloak sale Stonohills.-

Aline.

.

. Illelcninn
Will soil on Saturdays and Thursdays
until Xmns , trimmed lints and bonnets
at the lowest price of any house in the
city. Call and see. 211 S. Kith street.

Rubber nyringcs , water bottlos.tubincr ,
trusses at Shormaiu't.McCotiiiell's , w. p.o.-

S

.

, R. Patten , dentist. Boo building.-

Vogtnan

.

piano. Now scalo. Now
tuning dovioo. Sold on installments.-
Ilnydon

.

Bros.

The ChleiiKO & Xortlnvostei-n
Runs five eastern passenger trains

dally from Oinnha. The 6 o'clock and
the 0:20: p. in. limited vestibule trains
arrive and depart direct from the Union
Pacific depot , Omaha. Those trains are
fully summed with all that is modern
and artistic In passenger equipment , es-

pecially
¬

as rot'tirds the now Wagner
nnd Pullman sleepers and free parlor
cars. Everybody knows what "North-
western"

¬

dining car3 are. City ticket
office 1401 Farnam street.-
G.

.
. F. WKST , R. R. RITCIIIB ,

C. P. & T. A. Gonorul Agent.

A SWINMG RING ,

"

It's' Herculean EfHrti to Bunboozlo the
Poopls.

THEY BOYCOTT BENNETT ,

The Patent Medicine Shyloolc.s At-

tempt
¬

to Stifle Competition
and Arc Hacked l y

Local

The following1 is tin extract from n clr-
culiu1

-

signed by Dr. It. V. Pierce of Buf-
falo

¬

, N. Y. ; R A. BIgolow (of J. C.
Ayer & Co. ) , Lowell , Muss. , and M. N-

.Kllno
.

of Philadelphia , who are nmong
the k'liding patent inodlolno manufac-
turers

¬

of the country.
"ToVholesftlo Dealers Please note

that Swift Spcclllo Co. , E. T.
( maker of Piso's Cure ) ; Davul Kennedy ,
I. IIuert! , ( nmkor of the Mtilvitm goods )

World's Dispensary Medical Ass'n ,
( maker of Dr. Ploreo's woods ) , II. II.
Warner & Co. , and J. C. Ayer & Co.
will not allow their goods to bo sold to
known cutters , especially those on this
list , ( we're on the list ) , unless they agree
with the jobber to charge full retail
prices printed on the packages. " Cali-
fornia

¬

Fig Syrup Co. also restricts sales
to non-cutters.

The above is n sample of the unfair
and despicable methods adopted by the
patent medicine shylocks to compel peo-
ple

¬

to puy extortionate prices for their
medicines ; and is the direct outcome of
the agitation which him boon carried on-
by the retail druggists in this and other
cities for several months past. The cut-
ter

-
who is williifg to sell goods at a , fair

margin is making inroads into the stu-
pendous

¬

profits formerly enjoyed by the
small fry druggists and they are leaving
no stone unturned to stillo legitimate
competition and deprive reputable
tradesmen of the God given right to sell
their own goods at whatever price they
sec fit.

But the scheme won't work. It is an
unfailing law ol commerce that whore
one man has goods to sell and another
wants to buy them and has the gold to
plank down , ho can always bo supplied.-
A

.

proper appreciation of this law would
save some local drutrgists a great dcttl of
unnecessary bother.

Just to show these cormorants , who
seem determined to choke olT legitimate
competition by fair means or foul , that
wo can still buy goods and that wo are
not to bo compelled by any pledge to sell
them at an extortionate price , wo will
sell for

MONDAY ONLY
Dr. Piorce's Favorite Prescription , G7c-
.Dr.

.
. Picrce's Medical Discovery , 07c.-

Dr.
.

. Plorco's Purgative- Pellets , 15c.
Piso's Cure , ISo-

.Mulvina
.

Cream , 85c-

.Malvina
.

Lotion , 85c.
Swift's Specific , largo , 125.
Swift's Specific , .small , C7c.
Warner's Safe 1C. & L. cure , 93c.
Warner's Safe pills , 18c.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla , 05c.
Ayor's Hair Vigor. 5oe.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral , 05c.
Ayor's pills , 18c.
California Syrup of Figs , largo , G9c.
California Syrup of Figs , small , 39c.
The above prices nro for Monday only ,

but those goods und all other patent
medicines will at. all times bo sold in
our drug and prescription department
at about 25c ontherdollar less than the
price printed on'tho bottlo.-

W.
.

. R. BENNETT CO. ,
Druggists and chemists.

Miss Alice Isaacs will hold her an-
nual

¬

fall reduction sale tomorrow and
Tuesday.

All trimmed hats at 493. It is un-
necessary

¬

to quote former prices , as
every lady knows the ({ utility of the
goods Miss Isaacs always carries in-
stock. . MISS ALICE ISAACS ,
307 S. IGthst. , bot. Farnam&IIarnoy sts.

You should remember that wo keep
the finest and purest wines and liquors
only. Wo deliver to any part of the
city , free. Our prices are away down.
Give us a sample order. Family wine
and liquor house , Henry Ililler , Prop. ,
Tel. 1781 , 010 N. 10th street , Esmond
hotel block.

Organs from $25 up. Easy terras-
Havdon Bros.

Great cloak sale Stonohills.

Clergymen
Desiring half rate faro permits on the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
for thfl year 1892, will please iiuyce their
applications as soon as possible at Union
Ticket ollico , 1501 Furnam St. , Omaha.-

F.
.

. A. NASH ,

General Agent
ImteHt Shout ..M-

A. . IIospo , 151t! Douglas street.

Great cloalt stile Stonohill

i pcnkliifj ol' California mid Weekly
J'j.vonrHioiiH.

Why , don't you know that the Union
Pacific runs excursions to California
every dayi1 It's a fact. You can pur-
chase

¬

excursion tickets to California via
the Union Pacific and leave any day of
the week you chooso. You don't have
to go Monday , Wednesday or Friday ,
nor Tuesday , Thursday or Saturday , but
can go Sunday or any other day of the
week. And this is not all. You can
take our Pullman Palnco or Pullman
Colonist Sleepers tit the Union depot
and you need not leave them until you
tire in "Sunny California , "tho "Italy of-

America. . " A charge of 3.00 for a com-
pletely

-

furnished lower or upper double
north in the Pullman Colonist Sleeper
is made between Omaha and San Fran ¬

cisco. : P. DutniL ,
City Passongqr and Ticket Agent-

.Chickcrlng

.

piiino cheap. Must bo
sold at once. 2022-Caldwoll st.-

J.

.

. E. Dlotrlokarolitioct.0l3 N. Y Life.-

7f.

.

. T. Seaman , .wagons and carriages

New So.ilclIClinlmll l'iino; i.
A. IIospo , lull? Douglas street.

Great cloak sale Stonohills.-

A

.

ItojMil Koad. *

However aptlyl the assertion of the an-
cient

¬

philosopher Unit there was "no
royal road" mayhavo applied , the state-
ment

¬

most certainly does not always
hold good in this modern ago.

There is a royal road to Chicago and
the east , to Denver and the wostU > Kan-
sas

-
City and the south and to Deadwood

and the north.-
It

.

is tht Burlington Route.
Throe trains louvo the union depot

daily for Chicago , at 9:60: a. m. , 4:30: p.-

in.
.

. and ! ) ::20p. m. ; two fur Denver at 1015-
n.

;

. m. and 7:10: p. m ; two for Kansas'
City , at 0:30: a. in. and 0:15: p. m.

All of t'leso' trains are fitted with all
modorii contrivances to insure comfort ;

the Pullman sluopcrs and reclining
chair can * (seats free ) of which tnoy are
composed , are the triumphthu very pin-
nacle

¬

of railway construction.
Famous Burlington dining cars on all

through trains.
City ticket ollico 1223 Farnam street ,

W. F. VAILL , Agent.

1IAYDHN HUGS.

Special llni-Knlim In Shoe*.
Ladies' rubbers , IRc,
Infante' button shoes , 2 to 5 , 25c.
Infants' button hand turned shoes , 60e.
Children's button shoos , 6 to 8160. .
Misses' school shoos , 12 to 2 , 98c.
Misses' line street goat shoos , 105.
Misses' finest dongola pat. tip shoos ,

9100.
OVERSHOES-

.Children's
.

buckle arctics oO-
c.Misses'

.
bucklt ) arctics , 11 to 2 , 05c.

Ladles' buckle arctics , 2J to 8 , 75c.
Boys' buckle arctics , 2 to 6 , Too-
.Men's

.
buckle arctics , 0 to 13 , Oo-

c.MEN'S
.

SHOES.-
Men's

.

felt slippers , 76e.
Men's congress and lace dross shoes ,

175.
Men's line satin oil calf shoes 250.
Men's line hand welt shoes1.00.; .

LADIES' SHOES.
Ladies felt slippers , 50c.
Ladies' line dongola button shoes ,

185.
Ladles' best dongola tip' button shoes ,

210.
Ladies' fine cloth top lace shoes , $3.00-
.Xmtis

.

slippers cheap-
.IIAYDEN

.

BROS. ,
Dry goods and shoes-

."DIXIE

.

*
FLYER SLEEPER , " Nash-

ville
¬

to Jacksonville and St. Augusine ,

Florida , without change via Chatta-
nooga

¬

, Atlanta , Macon. ST. & AT-
LANTA

¬

sleeper on morning trains
from St. Louis , via Evansvlllo , Nash-
ville

¬

, Chattanooga. Spaeo desired at
ticket ollico L. & N. R. It. , Fourth st. ,
St. Louis. Write W. R. Jones , pas-
senger

¬

agent , Lookout Mountain route ,
room 90 , Laclodo building.-

W1NT12II

.

TOUItS-

To Slimmer Ijiimls via the Wnbnrili-
I ton to.

The Wtibnsh are now selling round-
trip tickets good returning .funo 1 ,
1892 , to all the winter resorts in Ten-
nessee

¬

, Mississippi , Alabama , Georgia ,
Florida , North tinU South Carolina ,

Louisiana , Arkansas and Texas.
The quickest and best route to the

Hot Springs of Arkansas. For tickets
and full information in regard to routes
east or south call at Wtibash ollico , 150-
2Farnam street , or write G. N. Clavton ,
N. W. Pass. Agt.

Great cloak sale Stonohills.

Upright piano , 110.00 , at Moinberg's ,
109 N. 10th st.

Great cloak sale Stonohills.

THROUGH SLKIUU.N'G CANS.

City to Hot Sprlnffl.
Commencing November 15 the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific Railway company will re-
sume

-
the through sleeping car services

between Kansas City and Hot Springs ,
Ark. , "Tho World's' Sanitarium and
Resort ; " leaving Kansas City tit 9:10: p.-

m.
.

. via the "Wagoner Route" through
the beautiful Indian Territory and Ar-
kansas

¬

Valley viaColToy villa. Wagoner ,
Fort Gibson , Ar.m Buron , Fort Smith
and Little Rock. For tickets , descrip-
tive

¬

illustrated pamphlet and further
information call or address company's
ollices , N. E. corner 13th and Farnam or
depot 15th and Webster..-

T.

.

. . O. PiHLUl'l'i , A. G. P. & F. A.-

TlIOS.
.

. F. Gom-ltKY. P. & T. A.

Great cloak sale Stonehills.-

Morand's

.

Dancing School. The winter
term for children and adults will bopln this
week. Lessons Tuesday , Friday and Satur-
day.

¬

. 1'nvuto lessons dally. Phone ( ill.
Stage dancing tnuftht. Terms reasonable.-

A

.

A'.N (1 A rriSX-

AVlfc of a New York Millionaire
liotliered by n Crazy Mini.-

Ninv
.

YOUK , Nov. 2S.- Inspector Byrnes'
detectives have arrested Louis Anna-nil , a
crazy Frenchman , who has been annoying
Mrs. Harriet Alexander , wife of Charles 13.

Alexander , a wealthy lawyer of this city , liv-
ing

¬

at 4 West Fifty-eighth street. Mrs. Al-

exander
¬

i i the daughter of Millionaire
Crocker of San Fraucisco.-

Armand
.

has been a source of annoyance to-

Mr. . and Mrs. Alexander for years. Ho was
arrested several months ago and committed
to the Wards Island insane asylum. Within
a few months friends sovurod his release and
ho again persisted in pnymi ; attentions to-
Mrs. . Alexander. Ho followed her when she
wont out , made repeated attempts to see her ,
and finally threatened her husband. Ho
became so persistent that Mr. Alexander
asked Inspector Uyrnos to arrest Armand ,
and ho was committed today for examination
as to his sanity.

The story of Armand has boon told before.-
Ho

.

is about id years old and well educated.-
Mrs.

.
. Alexander was n young girl in San

Francisco and Armand was engaged as her
French tutor. Ho taught Miss Crjckcr
French lessons and when his time was up ho
was dismissed. It was then that ho llrst
began paying his attentions to uor-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Early Hisors ; only pill to
cure sick headache and regulate tho"bowels. .

HAD A GUOJ ) THING.

One of the SnnpH Gal-huso HniilcrH
Have I'ecMi I nJoying.

Superintendent Hamilton of the Boatd of
Education has discovered a source of fraudu-
lent

¬

expanse in the cess pool at the Omaha
VIew school. The vault has been dug nine
feet deeper In the center than about the
edges , leaving a oencli about two foot wide
all'tho way around und extending up ulna
feet from the bottom of the pit. Jn measuring
the cuss pool it has beou customary , so the
contractors say , to run a poln down to the
bottom In the cantor of the vault , tnoasuru
the width at the top and from thuso ilitnon-
tlons

-

nrrivo at the number of cubic yards in
the pool. The school board has therefore
been paying for the removal of this bank
about the bottom of tha vault every time it
has boon emptied , und yet the earth romMns
there as it over has beau-

.Marriage.

.

.

The followlug marriage llcooses wore is-

sued
-

by Judtro Shields yoiterJay :

Numo and Address. ABO.
Chiirlus Swansnn , Vntloy so

' ) Donaldson , Ituwmix. Wyo 21-

Jnimis.loii'iUM , Kuwlllis'yo M-
Jarrlo( Donaldson , Uiiwllns Wyo. . . , . L'4

William Smith. Oiimlm 4:-
1Vlnu

:

Iliirnutt. Oiiiiiliu iu
Klmur A. Illy , Klslnj. City , js'ob Ill )

Alice II. Hiiifth. Omaha W-

Alfrril O. 1'iiulson , Umiiliu '.' : i
C'hrlstlmi Andnrson , Uinahii -Ij JIIIIICH Wntoh , Uinnliu U'7-

II Julia O'Kaofe , Omiilm so-

IlnlldliiK Permits.
The following permits wore limed by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday ;

l.oiils Hurkii. I ! ', story fr.imo 'dwelling ,

lll'iSoiiili Twonty-i lilitli streot. . . . $1,500
American Kxpross uomiiunv , 1 story

framu Imllnliij,1 , Tenth und .MtiMm
streets MO

Total "now

Great cloak sale Stonehtils ,

Competition trembles wnon Hiiydon-
Bros , open prices on pianos and organ.

The now Hotel Rruns.wlok , iflth and
Jackson , with all modern improvement *
Now opnn for guests. Moderate prices

A'oUeei ' ( ie IDI t'ir ! il-
rentetirli

, '( {

a Millmt'il lln' I'.ii cent * .

OI.ISS.MAN'N Mrs. Knuiiii , uvoil itiyeiiri. bu-
loved wife of II. C. ( illsiiiiiinn. on I'rlduy ,
NiiVMiuliar 2T. lhil: , ill II oY ook hi the ( uru-
nooii

-
I'liiierjil durvlci-i.s on Munduy. Nnvuini-

X'iMO.
-

. m l oVioi-k , ( mill her Ititu loilduui'K.-
JtitcU

.

11 rook furui. DuiiKliiH cuuiity. MX miles
west or Omiilia. Jnturiiiviit Uvvrarcon ttiu-
utcry.

-
.

TIII3 0 CICNT STUItK.-

A

.

Gala Wiiok of HtrenliiN.-
A

: .

happy wondering crowd , a host of
eager purchasers availed themselves
yesterday of our grout bargain chances.
I ho only thought was how such values
wore possible. Bring the children to-
sco Kris Krinplo's grand array of toys ,
games , dolls , fancy goods , books , and In
fact everything that goes to gladden the
hearts of both old and young.

Great bargains for Monday culled
from all departments of our establish ¬

ment.I-

fiO
.

dozen dolls. 1 ! ) ami Mo , worth r.Oc..

> dozen jointed dolls , ( !9oworth 1W.2fiOO juvenile books at 9c , llc! , 19c ,
worth three times the price.

. 10 dozen .' ) piece plush toilet sots , C9c ,
worth

12" toathor poekotbooks. 2oc , 39o
and -I9c , worth double.

120 dozen silk plush albums , finely fin ¬

ished. OOc. worth $ l.oO.
1,000 cups and waucors , highly deco-

rated
¬

, lOo each , worth 2Ta .

It will pay you to bo hero early Mon-
day

¬

; a royal feast of bariratns prepared
for you. THE 99 CENT STOUtf-

.l19
.

; ! Furnam street.

PAST AND COMING.

Notes on Society I'coplo'N Docds and
Intentions.

There will ho a meeting of the club In the
Uiiinger urt gnlloy on Wodnmdav evening ,
December 2. Mr. Thomas Kllpatnck will
road a paper entitled , "Money , What Is 11
and What Is Its Usel"

The many friends of Mrs. Nellie Hums
Eastman will bo glad to learn that she Is re-
covering

¬

from her recent ? overo IlliiOHS. She
is at the homo of her fatucr-in-law , Kov , L.
It. Eastman , Franilngton , Mass. , bnl hopes
to spend the holidays in Umahn.

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Buchanan
gave a charming musicale at their residence ,

18 South Thirty-eighth avenue. Those par
ticipating wore : Mine. Mueiitoferlng , Miss
Clara llawloy , Mr. Smith of Fremont , Mrs.-
J.

.
. W. Cotton , who furnished the vocal music

and Mrs. Buchanan ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker entertained at
dinner last evening Mr. and Mrs. Guy C.
Barton , Mr, and Mrs. Hobcrt It , Hltigwnlt ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Council , Mr. and Mrs ,

J. It. Buchanan , Mr. and Mrs. 1. B. rCltchan ,

Mrs. Uorr, Judge John I. Uodick , Cionoral
John It , Brooke , Mr, Algernon S. Patrick ,

Mr. Milton Darling.
Miss Joiitiio McUlelluiul gave a thoroughly

pleasant though informal luncheon Wednes-
day

¬

lor Miss Skinner , who is the guest of
Miss Daisy Doano , at her now residence ,

" ( i'i-
Marcoy street. The guests present were
Miss Emily Wukeioy , Miss Donne , Miss
Hughes , Miss Skinner and Mrs. McConmok.

Captain and Mrs. Ayers entertained at
cards Wednesday evening , Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Achcson , Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Itlch-
avdson

-
, Mr. and Mrs. Friillt , Mr. and Mrs-

.Htobuins
.

, Mr. and Mrs. J. i Mill , Miss-
Wakcloy , Miss Bishop , Cionoral Brooke ,
Uolonul Hughos. Captain Carter , Mr. Hod-
iiiiin

-

and Mr. Charles 11 111. I'rUos W.TO won
by Mrs. Hichardson and Mr. Hill-

.At
.

Trinity cathedral Dean Gardner ha-5
arranged for special Sunday evonhii ?

services during the Advent season the four
weeks immediately before ChriFtmas. This
evening the dean will preach on the
"Preparation for Christ's "Coining. " Very
beautiful music will bo rendered by the full
choir of lifty voices , including on anthem by
Burton , "Awake , Awake , 1'ut on Thy
Strength. " Snats arc entirely froo. A
cordial welcome is extended to all-

.In
.

honor of Miss Urannls of Chicago , hoi-
guest , Mrs. II. C. Cole g.ivo a beautiful high
tea Wednesday at her pretty residence on
Pine street. During the afternoon Mrs. H.-

P.
.

. iiitmoro , an interesting musician , guvo
several selections on the piano , while Miss
Grannis sang several number * very charm ¬

ingly. Mrs. Cole is an ideal hostess , and her
entertainments are always upon a scale that
cannot help but please the guests present.-

On
.

Tuunksgivi'ig night St. John's loduo-
No. . !W , Ancient , Free and Accepted Masons ,

held a lodge of instruction on the M. M. de-
gree

-

, with Mr. T. 1C. Sudborough , master ,

and 1'ast Grand Master John J. Morccr as-

instructor.. The lodge was largely attended
by members and invited guests. After it was
closed all wore invited to aji elegant lunch ,

consisting of oysters , sandwiches , coffco ,

cake and cigars , and u general good social
time was enjoyed till nearly midnight.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Balbnch guvo a novel ente.r-
tamment

-

for Omaha Monday evening in the
form of a phonograph party which afforded
no end of amusement for those present , who
wore : Misses Sharp , Strang , Lei-curing ,

Illmebaugh , Joslvn. Johnson , Taylor ,

Hooker. Kinncy , Bedford , Lowe , Mr , and
Mrs. Patterson , Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Urmlclr

-

, Mr , and Mrs. Ivuhn , Mr ,

aud Mrs. C. B. Itustin , Messrs. Wilbur1-
Cook. . Kinney , Chat Itcdlclc , Strang , Churl-
ton , Goodman , Stone , Hooker, Kuapp , Mer-
cer

¬

, Washburne , McConnell , JCcIgler.
Miss Livosey gave a delightful dancing

party Thursday evening at her beautiful
homo , SSOS Capital tivonuo , in honor of Miss
Howard of Grand Islam1. . The parlors wcro
decorated with chrysanthemums , roses and
smllax , while off in ouo coiner stood the
punch bowl half hidden by its foliage. The
quests wore Misses Bailey , M. Batiman ,

H. Bautnan , Hashol , Livosoy , Church , How-
ard

¬

, Johnson. GiDbs , Strang , Boyco , and
Mrs. Foster , Messrs. McCoy. Sherman ,

ICnouso , CJoodman , Strang , Llvoso.v , Barrett ,
Foster , Brown and Smith ,

Mrs. Russell Harrison and little daughter
Marluona returned to Omaha Thur&day
morning accompanied by her father , Senator
Saundors. While on roilto from Chicago
Marthonh , tired of the travel , sagely ru-
marKou 10 run gninuiuinur mat ino people
wtio built Omulm made a nistaku when they
built it so far from Washington , a remark
which greatlv amused the senator. This is-

Mrs. . Harrison's lirst visit homo since her re-

turn
¬

from bar European trip , and she will
probably remain until after the Christmas
Holidays.

The iCountzo Place High Five club mot at-
Dr. and Mrs. Ci'ummer's on Wlrt street last
Friday evening. The ladies' prize , a beauti-
ful

¬

toilet , was won bv Mrs. Van
Court. Mr. 11. Luwrle carried off Iho pouts'
DW.O , a silver letter opener. The following
were present : Messrs. and Mosdatnos II. S.
Jay ties , J. S. Collins , l . D. Fowlnr, .1 , A-

..loslvn
.

. , J. P. Bay , T. It. Minaban. E. D. Van
Court , II. hawri'o , II. L , Cliarnborl.iin , K. A.
Blum , H P. Hamilton , F. II. Colo. O. II.
Curtis , F. A. Hrogan , Jndgo and Mrs.
Shields , Judge and Mrs. Bradley , Mr. B. H-

.Blair.
.

.

The people of All Saints church wore on-

tortalncd
-

in a royal inaniiiT by Mr. and Mrs-
Li.

-

. J. Drake at their spacious houso.fill Park
twoiiuo , uu Tuesday evening. The lirst part
of the evening was devoted to music and
recitations : scion wore sung by Mrs. West-
phalinu

-

and Mr , McDowell Accompanied by-

Mrs. . l ) . Wheeler , jr. , and Miss Howell and
Miss Drake recited selections that grcaily
pleased the audience. Itafroahmcnls were
served and the young people enjoyed them-
selves

¬

by keeping time to the music ot the
orchestra until 10.MO o'clock , when the "good-
nights" wore ? aid , and u most succosslut
sociable brought to aclojo.

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Bar-
nacle , Tvvontv-slxth und L'amerou streets ,

celebrated their crystal wedding In u par-
ticularly

¬

happy manner. They have a beau-
tiful homo , aud In honor of the day it was
Handsomely decorated. Tlioro were many
presents givnn the brluo and groom of fifteen
years ago , and Mrs. Barnaclo. to the delight
of her friends , wore her wedding gown of a
decade and a half ago. Among those present
wore : Mr. and Mrs. Broun , Mr. and Alrn-
.MathuH

.
, Mr. and Mrs. Van Ness , Mr. and

Airs. Uhupin , Mrs. Junes , .Miss Jone..i , Miss
Ulpsoy , .Miss Moypr , Mus UIKIM. Mrs Man-
vlllo

-

, Mus Maiivillc , MISI Mabel Maihus ,

Miss Edith Mnthus , Messr.r Chnrlo.i Jonoi
Harold Mnnvlllo , Willlnm Mutliu.i , Howard
nml Ctmunccy Llpsoy.

The Social Homo club hold Its first mooting
of the series Thanksgiving evening , mid was
nlciMtintly entertained by Mr, nnd Mrs. J. N.
Phllluw nl thnlr rosldonco , Twoiitloth nnd
Hurt streots. The usual oa.ittmo of plnylntt
nigh lU-o WM indulged In until n late hour ,
when n dainty repast was served. The gen ¬

tleman's prize , n dei-oruted pilchor withglasses to match , enclosed In wicker trnnkot
work , wa * carried off br Mr. O. W. Lyon ,
and the hullo * ' prize , n pair of little Venetian
pitchers , fell into the hands of Mrs. Jones.
The following members wore present : Mr.
and Mrs. It. E. Allen , Mr. and Mrs. O. II.
Paul , Mr. and Mrs. A. Trnvnor , Mr. and
Mrs. J H. Thompson , Mr. ami Mrs. C. W.
Lvon , Mr. and MM. B. F. Musters , Mr. mid ,

Mrs. Aldrich nnd Mrs. M. .lones.
The first regular iiirctuig of the Excelsior

Literary and Social club was hold Tuesday
evening nt the residence of Miss Nulll'e
Carhti , 1010 North Eighteenth street. After
n spirited dUcusslon , It was decided to limit
the membership to twelve couple The
election of olllcers resulted In the choice of
the following : Miss Nellie Carlln , president ;
Mr. A. Bank , vice-m-eslilmit ; Miss Lottie
Hobbs , secretary ; Mr. Howard Briinor ,
treasurer , After the business hud been dls-
po

-
0d of , the rcumlndorof tha evening wns

spent iu ilnnclntf , cards , music , etc. During
the evening dainty ri'Iro.ihmciits wcro
served by the charming hostess , which wore
partaken of by nil present. At n Into hotitf
the guests departed. Tlio next social will bo
held next Tuesday evening , at ' 'o30 Chicago
street.

Among the fashionable set at the foot bait
irunio between the 'vur.-tillos of Nebraska ami
Iowa Thursday were noticed : Miss Poppiot-
on.

-
. Miss Mary Popplototi , Miss Brown , Miss

Chandler , Miss Doano , Misa U'uuelev , Miss
Hughes , MM. Colpetzvr , Mrs. Du Bois , Mrs.
Hiilch. Miss Buleh , Ml.ss Tad Halch ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hull. Mrs. Itltill ,
MUs Orchard , Miss HoaRhuul. Miss Laura
Hoagland , Mr. nnd Alw. D.m Wheeler, Miss
McClelland , Miss Yost , Miss Sunnier ,
Miss Barnard , Miss Parker , Dean ( iiirdnor,
Messrs. John and Kobort Patrick , Henry
Wyniati , Will Wymun , l rnnic Hamilton ,
Kaundors , Turner , Morgan , Clifford Smith ,

Fnruam Smith , Fairllold , II. J. Davis ,
Draue , Itodick , Buldrick , Charles Wilson ,
K. S. tlerlin , Clint Bralnurd , Will Doano.
Hert Cook.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. V. Sholoi gave a pleas-
ant

¬

card party Wednesday evening to the
following guests : Mr. and Mrs. M. Bllsa ,
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hnrtlutt , Mr. and Mrs.-
U.S.

.
. Bahor, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Brown. Mr.

and Mw. W. N. Babcock , Mr. and Mrs. Dr.
Connor , Mr. and Mrs. W. 10. Clark , Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Drake , Mr. and Mrs. ( . ' . A Dean ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Francis Mr. and Mrs. L.-

A.
.

. Garner , Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Cioodrlcli ,
Mr. and Mrs. F, W. tiray , Mr. and Mrs. C-

.Havtman
.

, Mr. and Mrs.V. . C. Ives , Mr nnd-
Mrs. . U. A. Joslyn , Mr. ami Mrs. E. A. M'lls ,
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Prntt , Mr. and Mm.-
H

.

Purvis , Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Pluto , Mr.
and Mrs. ( ' . S. Raymond , Mr. nml Mrs.-
Cjcorgo

.
Squires , Mr. and Mrs. C. Tutum , Mr.-

A.
.

. S. Carter , Mr. C C. CJeorijo. Mr. Kraiilc
Alexander , Mr. C. F. Barnard , Miss Pearson ,
Hastings , Nob. ; Miss Fishvr , Miss Hesslo-
Tatum , Miss llattio Tutum Miss linogcno
loxan dcr.-

i

.
i

IT

True InwnrilnciN of fie Appi-ouolilni;
Kailwiiy Investigation.

That the federal grand jury will meet
Monday and pay some attention to alleged
violations of the interstate commerce act
has created considerable excitement among
certain railway onlclnls and shippers. The
indictments returned by the federal grand
juries in St. Louis and Chicago against rail-
way

¬

odlcials for favoring certain shippers
and against shippers for demanding cut rates
and accepting rebates from railways against
small competitors has shown the public that
it is the Intention of the commission to see
that alt are given equal and reasonable rates-

.Vostcrday
.

it was known that Special
Agent 1C retch mer , of the commission , was
in the pity and in consultation with United
States Attorney Baiter. A
endeavored to interview hin
investigation but 1' . Ml.i "

3.qonw,
-

Interviewed but said ho, wa. wn j0 SBO.II
complaint of certain shippers who ciU A.
that certain railways were discriminating
ngaiust them by giving Inside rates to com-

petitors
¬

thereby virtually ruining their busi ¬

ness-
."My

.

mission is merely to assist
In the investigation , " said Mr. Kretchmer ,

"and if ihoshippers tire discriminated against ,

the grand Jury must decldo which way.
Tills is all I have to say in the
mailer , and 1 want to have it understood Uml
all this rot hi certain pupors pretending to Lo
interviews with me are fakes and do me uu-
injustice. . "

Tills is all the gentleman would say , and
other sources of information were sought ,
with better result. The railwny olllcial In-

terviewed
¬

said he wns thorodgldy familiar
with the facts mat called for the eoniing in-

vestigation
¬

and ho was not averse to telling
till ho knew.-

"Somo
.

months ago , " husald , "the Nebraska
Stone company of Omaha , owning quarries
at Lyons , Colo. , on the Hue of the Burlington
it Missouri railway , made im open complaint
to the IntonUuto commission mat rates were
being manipulated against it in favor of n
competitor and asltir.g for an investigation.
The opuu ruta from Lyons to Omaha is Kl'J'
cents , but tbo competitor , it is alleged se-
cured

¬

at lu.ist a l'.i cent rale. The commis-
sion

¬
thereupon instructed the olllcial agent to

visit Omaha and explain the situation to the
United States attorney , und If bo deemed the
case ono of merit to present It to the grand
jury und aid the complainant in securing
equal rates. From present Indications
United States Attorney Baker thinks ttio
Nebraska Stone company has good grounds
for the allegation , nnd will endeavor to dis-
cover

¬

whoroln thu dilllculty lies. The lu-

vorcd
-

shipper is Hugh Murphy-
."Another

.

case , and ono of s-ust importance
to the packing interests of Omaha , is 11

manipulation on shipments to the east. It
was impossible for ptntill houses to stand
such competition and a re picnt was made
that an end bu put to such unjust dlscnmlimt-
ion.

-
. This complaint tvns made some tuna

ago , but It was Impossible to secure the lacta
until this date. The linn Involved is lliu
Armour Packing company , and the line uu
which the manipulation occurred uas the
Missouri Pacific. Kansas City und Omaha
take the same rates , and on thin division of
rates , a shinpor ny joining with the ruihuiy-
ofllcials could easily mut.ipulato tau-s in his
favor. In this case , 11 U alleged , AIM.our. &
Co. would order sweet pickled hams from
the Omaha Packing company. Those hum *
would bo billed out on u slip bill and when
the car reached Kansas City the pickled
hams would bo unloaded and Inn ! substit-
utnd.

-
. 'Iho agent at South Omaha would ,

then bo Instructed to make billing lead lard.-
By

.

tins manipulation Armour & Co. , re-
ceived

¬

free transportation of sweet pickled
hams-

."This
.

m-nctico provmlod for somu time,
ami finally tar. l-'ulihorii , chairman of tha
Western Trafllo association toolc the matter

sin hand and ordered an invcstlg.uloii by
Superintendent Carman , of the Weighing us-

soclatlon. . This resulted In oxoosing Iho deal
and Hie the InterstateCommoicoccinimisslon'a
attention was called to it. l Minimum Alldgoly-
ntid FiiHIiorn will both bo hero to testify in
regard to this tnmsnctimi. The investiga-
tlou

-

will probably continue ono week and
promises to put n stop to this method of ills *

tTlmlimtlon. SVhat railway oiuViuls nnU-
roprosontatlves of Armour & Co. wore guilty
of making this alleged deal is not yet
known , but rumor connects the natno of a-

Mr. . King , former contracting freight nycnt-
in this citv for the Missouri Puelllc railway.-
Mr.

.
. Klnp'ls now In Atlanta , Oa. "
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